
A Newspaper "Scoop."

The Pittsburg Gazette Times has |
scored the nowvwper beat of the een- \u25a0
tiny ' Y aditinj'. 1 it.- a'redy superb equip- !
it: u! ' ei.iit w. stud tV. i-n: i vie ?

oi ( t!: u r-t , ?' \u25a0 '"his B rvire :
is known ihn: mit Ar ?.» as the
snappiest, brightest, quick CM, most ar- j
tistic, whole-due ami human special ser- ;
vice avui alii.- uu) v.acre, li is a strvieo j
that ban !.i;ght th Hears newspapers]
to the vi i . Irm rank »i An. >cau jour- !
nalisui both in > \u25a0 uia'.vci- aud circulation. j

With thi- 1 < v iciture, secured at j
euorinous COST, I I (jnz.'tte Times alone J
iu the PITTSBURG 111 1 I *III11 <* 0 iho C"M>- I
plete :'vi» I ' * \u25a0::<! Vr -: '. 'id !

? lie i ews ofTH vrl < ; ? >"ID gi T?- red BV
the famoiss . fl'. th< ili.ir.it newspape s j
including the work 112 th" foremost jour- j
nalists of our time, : memg whom are !
Wm. T. Stead, I>l»l:<Marqui-e de 1
Castellaine and Max Nordau, ot Paris. |
Count Leo Tolstoi, of Bus-iu ; Storm Bur- j
net, of Berlin ; <»e-o. Dufre-neand \ ance
Thompson and ntheis who furnish special
articles by cable.

Articles of special interest to women

are furnished by such favorite writers as

Ella Wheeler Wilcox, .Mrs. John A.
Logan, Dor thy Dix, \Y iniii- i Biaek arid
Lina Cavali I

The sporting field i- govei ted by men
who "km.w the ;_'itne. including < . K.
\an Loan, Beit K. Collyer, Nv . J. Mc-
Conaughy, Igoe, W. 'A . Nauglitun, J.
11. Gruber, Richard 11. Guy, and others
who have earned country wMe reputa-

tions by their fairness and understand-
ing. And on the sporting page will be
Bud Fisher's uproarously funny ''Mutt."

The unexcelled local news service ot

The Gazette Tiuies with it:- great State

page in which all of the interests of
Pennsylvania, Ohi < and W t Virginia
arc covered as by no other paper, to-
gether with : ls own cial wviteis whose
work always is welcomed, such as The
Quiet Observer,(Erasmus W::.;on), E. J.
Edwards. Geo. Seibel, Chas. Bregg,
Walt Mason and Fred. J. Hasken, will
continus as ofyore.

On Sundays tlio Gazette limes will

have five pages of comics in colors?-
color printed as only the Gazette Times
can print it?including the work of Op-
per, Dirks, Swinnertoti, Outcault, 'Coon',
etc., whose Katzetjammer Kids, Ilappy
Hooligan, Little Jimmie and His Pa,
Coon Hollow Folks, How,sun Lott, Bus.
ter, Batch, Violet and others have made
all America laugh. This comic section
will be the only one readers will want for
it will contain in one sheet all of the real
American comics.

Thus the Gazette Times has "cleaned
up" th ' news and special feature field.

The Churches.
RICH VALLEYCHURCH.

WM. N. Of GOOD, Pastor.
Services will be held at Rich Valley

church, Feb sth and 6tb, as follows :

Saturday at 2:00 and evening at 7:30 p.
m. Sunday at 10:00 a. m.and evening

at 7:30. Also each evening for a few

eiaysfollowing our Conference Presi-
dent, Rev. C. H. Dow, of Houghton,
N. Y., will preach at these services.
Everyone is cordially invited to at-
tend.

FIRST BAPTIST.

J. L. BOGUE, Pastor.
Rev. P. W. Schriner addressed the

C. E., last Sunday night, the attend-

ance was 275, for next Sunday night a

special program has been arranged.
Sunday, Feb. 6th:

10:30 a. m.?Sermon, "Which Mod-

ern Church is Nearest the Original

Chucli." ,
11-45 a. m.--Sunday School. 98 at-

tendance last week, Sunday.
7:30 a. m.?Sermon, "Cards

Whiskey, Dancing."
You are welcome to every service.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

REV. J. F. ANDERSON, Pastor.
The special services will probobly

close with next Sunday's services.
Much good has been accomplished dur-
ing these meetings.

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL,
J. M. ROBERTSON, Rector.

Sunday, Feb. 8, Quinquagesima:?
10:30 a. m.?Holy Communion, Ser-

mon: The Observance ofLent.
12 m. Sunday School, Lesson: Our

Lord's Intercessory Prayer (Missions).
7:30 p. m.?Evening Prayer and Ser-

mon.
Lent begins on Ash-Wednesday, Feb.

9tb. Services on that day 10.00 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m., in the church. Regular
Lenten services: Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays at 4:00 p. m., in the parish
house. Wednesdays and Fridays at
7:30 p. m., in the church.

If you will just take Kodol now and
then you need not fear or hesitate to eat
all the good food that you want, for
Kodol will digest whatever you eat.
Kodol is for weak and sour stomachs.
Kodol is pleasant to take, and it is guar-
anteed to give relief at onae. Sold by
all druggists.

The famous little liver pills are De-
Witt's Little Early Risers. They are
safe, sure, gentle and easy to take. When
you ask for DeWitt's Carbolized Witch
ITazel Salve, refuse to accept a substitute
or imitation. DeWitt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve is good for anything when
you need a salve, and it is especially good
for piles. Sold bv all druggists.

For Rent.
One six room house, with bath, city

water, gas, cellar and all modern im-
provements. R. SEGKR.
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CAMERON.
G ?! tlcighiug these days. 'People

have the opportunity of a lifetime this
winter.

!>. ('. Liniger has returned home.
Mrs. Lizzie Vallis called on her sister,

G. L. Page, last Sunday.
Grank G. Ilong came down from

liidgway last Sunday to pass the day
with his family.

Mrs. Anna Mack visited with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan'l Sullivan, over
Sunday.

Miss Sadie Comley, of Sterling Bun,
called on her parents Friday evening.

Win. Fox, ol Olean, is at home again.
Rev. Shank preached an able sermon

here last Sunday eveniug.
Geo. 11. Brooks, of Detroit, Mich.,

manager of the White Star Theatre, ac-
companied by his wife passed through
here enroute to Philadelphia. They ex-
pect to stop oil on their return trip, to
visit the former's aunt, Mrs. F. E. Corn-
ley.

Jas. Hayes, of Emporium, called on
friends between trains, Sunday afternoon.

A sleighing party from Four Mile
cailed (>n Andrew Jenks and family, one
night last week.

Mrs. Susie Sullivan, of Sterling Run,
was visiting in town on Friday.

Some of our young men enjoy sending
! 'inon post-cards to their girls. How
about it ?

Delia Walker returned home last Fri-
day.

We nearly iorgot to mention the big
show that is in town this week.

E. F. Comley transacted business in
Emporium one day last week.

A sleighing party called on Fred
Schwab and family last Saturday evc-

ning.
Two sleigh of C. M. B. A., of Em-

proiuni, called on E. D. McFadden, at
tbo New Cameron House, on their way
to Sterling Run, Monday evening.

Fred Comley is making repairs at Ca-
noe Run this week. They expect to do
some work at the saw mill.

DEW DSOP.

The dance held Friday night, proved
successful, considering the weather con-
ditions.

Fine sleighing now; eight inches of
snow.

Quite a number of the boys attended
the P. O. S. of A., lodge meeiiug in Ein-
porium, Monday evening.

Frank Sullivan says it may be true
about the world coming to an end but he
is from Missouri.

Sleighing parties are all the rage now.
A party of 15 or 20 called on Fred
Schwab.

G. L. Page, John Schwab and E. D.
Krape were Emporium callers last Tues-
day.

Nate Prentice Prentiss, an old-timer
of this place, returned here the past week
from his home in York State.

Mildred Hazlett returned home Mon-
day evening, after a few weeks visit with
friends in Wrightsville, and other
points.

John Devling says he never believed
in "spooks,' before, but is now converted
to that belief. He says he has heard of
one at a place but never knew they went
in groups.

The section men have busy all week
shoveling snow. The boys say they
would rather do that in the summer time.

The L. C. is now booming again since
some of the old timers arrived from their
vacations. Comley and Lester having
just gotten back in old-time form. Ye
correspondent was suspended for non-
payment of dues.

11. D. Graham went to Sinnamahon-
ing Wednesday morning, to work for
the new powder Co., at that place.

LOUISE.

Do you know that croup can be pre-
vented? Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as goon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears and it will prevent the attack. It
is also a certain cure for croup and has
never been known to fail. Sold by all
dealers.

* &

LaGrippe pains that prevade the en-

tire system, LaGrippe coughs that rack
and strain, are quickly cured by Foley's
Honey tar. Is mildly laxative, safe and
certain in results. Sold by all druggists.

How to Live on $5.
Ifa person who is weak or nervous

desires robust health again, the small
sum of sf> when spent tor Sexine Pills
willbring new strength in a very short
time. These great touic pills have with-
out question <lone more then any other
remedy in producing steady nerves
Price, 81 a box. six boxes for 85, with

, lull "uurantee for all forms o! weakness
1 Address or call on R. C. Dodson, drug-
gist, Emporium, Pa., where they sell all
the principal remedies and do not substi-
tute.

SINNAMAHONING.
Measles aud muuips have struck the |

town and found (he usual number ofvie- |
tiirs.

Mr.-'. Jos. Kinslcy and daughter, who
were vi.-iti out oi' town relatives, re-1
turned on Monday.

Mrs. T. 8. Fulton and children visited i
in Sterling Run last week, returning
Sunday.

T. S. Fulton spent u couple of days at

Hicks Ituu, last week, taking an inven-
tory of Nathan Silin's store.

Helen Counsil came home from Dick- j
inson Seminary, VViiliauisport, Ftiiia) i
eveniri-r, returning Sunday alternoon.

W. S. Swartwood and family, of Em- !
poriutu, visited his parents here last Fri-
day.

Mrs. It. W. Runyan returned home 1
la.st Saturday, after an extended visit at
her son's home in Driftwood.

The Central Literary Society held an j
interesting meeting lust Friday evening
in the school house. They had a large :
attendance.

Mrs. V. A. Brooks spent Tuesday and j
Wednesday in ltenovo, guest of lur ;
daughter; Mrs. W. T. Piper.

Rev. Runyan began a series of .special \u25a0
services in the church, Sunday evening.
Rev. Dixon, of Westport, preached tor j
us Monday and Tuesday evenings. Very '
interesting and instructive sermon.

Nace 11. Drum, who for several years j
has held the position of agent at B. &S. |
station here, left Thursday for Galeton j
to take a position in the I>. Si S. ofliee 1
at that place. We are all very sorry to j
lose Mr. Drum from our town.

Miss Alice Shafer spent Sunday in |
ltenovo.

Mrs. Francelia Shaler and Mrs. Alon- j
zo Shafer visited ltenovo friend.-- a few ?

days ago.
Julia Dauber, of Jobnsonburg, i :

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Baird.
Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Espy and son j

Kenneth were and tela- |
tives in Brookville, over Sunday.

Miss Ethel Runyan visiting in Drift ;
Wt>od last Monday.

The sleighing is fine and sleighing
parties arc the fashion.

The Sinn'a. dynamite plant commenc-
ed making powder last Monday, after an

enforced shut down of a week making j
repairs after the explosion.

XXX

FIRST FORK.
There was a great scare at this place j

last week, <>n account of the dangerous j
condition of the Austin reservoir. Some j
of our people left their homes for that
night and stayed with nearby neighbors,
who live on higher elevation. It is all
over now, they prevented it from breal -

ing and people are resting with ease.

Percy Swank has been ou the sick list
for fcveral weeks. He has almost recov-
ered his health again.

Local teachers institute met at Sinna-
mahoning, on Saturday, at 2:00 p. m.

Five out of eight teachers were present.
It was a very enthusiastic meeting.

Many thanks for the help of Rev. It. W.
Runyan.

Catharine Alleman was pleasantly en-
tertained at the Amos Bennett home at
Sinnamahoning over Saturday.

A very fine programme was rendered
at the Central Literary Society, Friday
night. The debates were of the very
best, and people are becoming inter-
ested.

Our good friend, J. It. Batchelder, is
more than an expert trapper, lie is an

orator of distinction. He helped win the
debate of Society. That women should
vote has been settled in the affirmative.
I wish the state had put much bounty on
the killing of obnoxious animals, our

trapper could do still better if be would
devote all his spare time to it, instead of
looking after the young ladies and gentle-
men ofSinnamahoning.

FINIS.

When You Meed
Foley's Orlno Laxatixe. When jou

have that dull, heavy, feverish feeling,
accomanied by constipatiou. When you
have headache, indigestion, biliousness,
pain in stomach and bowels, then you
need Foley's Orino Laxative. It moves

the bowels freely and gently, and thor-
oughly cleans ej the intestinal tract. It
does not gripe or nauseate and cures con-
stipation. Sold by all druggists.

Stop, Look and Listen!
Any person contemplating papering

their homes or even one room, I wish
to inform them that I have the hand-
somest line of papers and borders ever
brought to Emporium. lam prepared
to sell from sample. Drop me a postal
and Iwill cail on you. No use in pay-
ing fancy prices when I can save you
money.

MAURICE WORMUTH,
50-tf. Box 97, East Emporium, Pa.

Kidney disease is a dangerous ailment.
You should never delay a moment to take
some good, reliable, dependable remedy.
In Ruch cases wc recommend DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. These wond-
erful pills are being used by thousands of
people daily with fine results. They are
for wea': kidneys, weak back, backache,
inflammation of the bladder and all
urinary disorders. Sold by all druggists.

A Toast.
Following is a toast offer to the

PRESS by one of Emporium's most
popular young college men:
"Drinkto the PHBSS, but do not press to diink,
The gentlemen whose task is slinging ink;
They're usually men of sober Yicws,
And never should be full, of aught but news.''
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SINNAMAHONING.

The (Cameron Powder Co., are rushing
their work as fast as men can do it.
They will be ready for the machinery in
a few days.

A large force of carpenters from Em-
porium and Port Allegany are at work
for the Cameron Powder Company.

Harvev Logue, who rented a house in
Powder Row with the expeuation of tak-
ing unto himself a wife, has changed his
mind and is going to sell out his claim
to another paitv.

Jim Batchelder has taken the con- i
tract to furnish foxes to one of the Hunt-
ing Clubs in Lancaster county. Jim cau i
do it if any one can.

Ground Hog Day came in fine and we {
now look for six weeks more winter.

Willie Smith was out looking after the 1
Ground Hog, Wednesday, but failed to
get him.

Nace Drum went to Galeton Tuesday.
He has the position of Division train de- j
spatcher. The best wishes of his friends j
go with him.

The Sinnamahoning Literary Society's I
meeting last Friday evening was a suc-
cess. The Debate, Resolved, "That j
Women should have the right to vote," j
was debated upon quite earnestly and'
was decided in favor,of the affirmation. J. j
R. Batcheldej and Miss Anna Andrews, |
for affirmation and Prof. E. H. Thomp-
son and Harry Elliot for the negative. 1
The Literary Journal, edited bv Miss
Ethel Runyan, was listened to with rapt:
attention.

The Grove and Gibson Independent |
school teachers had a teachers' meeting
Saturday, for the betterment of our pub-
lic schools.

Rev. Runynn commenced a series of i
meetings Sunday evening to last for'
about two As it is fine sleighing j
the meeting should be well attended.

Counsil Bros are still improving their 1
store property. Fulton Bros, are doing |
the painting.

Nathan Silin has discovered that he '

has mineial water in the new well at this
place. He is having the water anal}zed.

The new hall building company are i
woiliug up the plaus of the new build- '
ing and will be prepared to commence in
the spring. It will be up-to-date in all
respects and will be a big improvement to |
our town.

The meat boycott is gaining ground
and as soon as the suckers commence to i
ruu the beef trust won't be in it.

DKBSE I
While it is often impossible to prevent I

an accident, it is never impossible to be
prepared?it is not beyond any one's :
purse. Invest 125 cents iu a bottle of;
Chamberlain's Liniment and you are pre-j
pared for sprains, bruises and like injur- j
ies. Sold by all dealers.

Il Jl
t\ doly in yUullodu tl iltllaiismt! Id

<G9

We consider the "Duchess" Walking Skirts the best in the market. The high class work-
manship, the splendid fit, and the excellent ni;iter>.ds are points which are unexcelled.
Wc have sold this make of skirts for years and every customer who has bought one of them
has been pleased. Just for an advertisement we are going to do something which we have
never done before and that is have a Special sale on "DUCHESS SKIRTS. There are
Black, Brown, Navv nnci fancy all wool Panamas. Serges and Fancy materials and here are
the prices.
? / -s°> SS.co and $3. 50 Duchess Skirts tfeA $9.00 and SIO.OO Duchess £*#£

Sale price Skirls, sa^e price Wfl UTjTJ

I There are not many vSuits left, but if we have your size, and style you want, you can get
a bargain.

$22.50 Suits, Sale price -
- $12.00

19.50 aii«l 18.50 suits at -
- 10.00

16.50 Suits, Sale price - - 8.98
15.00 Suits, Sale price '

- 7.75
13.50 Suits, Sale price - - 6.98
10.00 Suits, Sale price -

« - -5.90

j COATS! COATS! COATS.
$5.98, 8,59, 7.50 Misses Coats, sale price each - - $3.09
25.00 Mack Garacu! Ladies Coat, sale price -

- 15*00
19.53 black Caracul Ladies Coat, sale price -

- 12.00
13.50 black or colored Cloth Coat, sale price -

«? - 12.00
18.50 black or colored cloth Coat, sale price «

-
- ILOO

16.50 black or colored cloth Coat, sale price -
- 2.00

14.50 black or colored cloth Coat, sale price - - 8.50
!3.50 black or colored cloth Coat, sale price - 8.00

$5.98 to 6.5 c Fur Scarfs, sale price $3,98
$7.00 to 8.50 Fur Scarfs, sale price 5?oo

Kjf/' « , t w * *
Emporium's Greatest and

® Jim. ULAIJ. Ik,- Most Up-to-date Store

BF.ECHWOOD.
Alfred Itice, of Rathbun, spent Sun-

day at his home.
I>. M. Toner and wife were called to

Williamsport last week, on account of
the death of a relative.

W. J. Leavitt and wile, of Empori-
um, were in town Suuday.

Mrs. Jacob Herbstreet call on friends
in St. Marys Saturday.

Grace Glover returned to her home at

St. Marys, after spending a few weeks
j here.

Helen Newton and Emily Wright,
of Kane, have been guests at the home of
the Misses Lawson.

Bessie Whaley visited her mother at

Emporium Sunday,
j A number ofour young folks enjoyed
a s'eigh ride to St. Marys, Saturday

! night. Allreport a jolly time.
Michael Evers, Jr., has been quite ill

but is somewhat better at this writing.
Rose Lawson spent Sunday at home.
Calvin McDonald was an Emporium

' visitor Monday.
| Tberesia Lawson, who has been sick,
is able to be out again.

There will be a dance and social at the
| Grange Hall, Saturday evening. All are
| invited.

SNOW DROP.

HUNTLEY.

i Henry Hill, of Grove Hill, was a call-
| erin town Monday.
I Darius Ives, of Grove Hill, called on

j friends in town Saturday.
Clarence Johnson transacted business

i in Driftwood on Friday.
B. J. Collins and daughter, Frieda,

! are both on the sick list.
| L. H. Smith, who has been ill for two

: months, is now able to get out again.
W. It. Smith was a business caller in

! Driftwood on Mouday.
Peter Munson. of ltenovo, was a callor

; in Huntley on Monday.
Mrs. W. Ray Smith and children, are

visiting M. W. Hill and family, of Medix
Run, this week.

Levi 11. Smith had a very valuable

1 dog killed by the Buffalo Flyer on Sun-
day morning.

Dan Kilburn, who has been laboring
! at Cheyenne, Wo., has returned home
and reports times good out in that coun-

' try'

.

| Harry Teates, of Karthaus, called on

! friends in town on Saturday aud Sunday,
i Gertrude Hill was a Driftwood caller
ion Saturday and stayed with her parents,
G. S. Hill and wife over Sunday.

A'onzoDuell aud wife, of Dents Run,
called on Jessee Johnson and family on
Friday.

W. A. Nelson is on the sick list.

s. 11.

MIX RUN.
W. E. Mutthersbaugh and N. H.

' Mix, the popular farmers, are busily
engaged hauling ashes from Gleason tan-

\ nery.
.Miss Laura, daughter of J. J. Mix,

. visited her sister, Mrs. A. J. Dent, at
Penfield, Friday.

| John McMillin and wife are all smiles
j over the arrival of a grand daughter at

i their son Lee's at Hicks Run.
Frank McQhay and Howard Moate,

j both noted railroad men, were seen ou
i our streets Saturday.

Miss Frankie Barr, of Sterling Run,
I visited her parents over Sunday.

The supervisor from Sinnamahoning
| was viewing our roads Saturday, which

1 are not passable.
A new daughter arrived at the home

| of S. F. Miller,one day last week.
Audrey Lord was guest of home-folks,

i Sunday.
Mrs. W. 15. Mutthcrsbaugh is "under

j the weather."
Our popular young teacher, Miss

Gladys Nefcv, visited home-folks Sunday
Ilenry Mix, who has been visiting his

folks a couple of weeks, has returned to
Penfield.

Our vicinity has been visited with
measles the past week.

Edward Smith visited his people Suu-
day.

Marshall Barr is doing a fine business
in the poultry line. He receives thirty
eggs daily.

F. G. Smith made his usual trip to
Driftwood Saturday.

The ica went out gently, doing but
little damage.

BUST B.

A Safeguard to Children.

"Our two children of six and eight
years have been since infancy subject to
colds and croup About three years ago
I started to use Foley's Honey and Tar,
and it has never failed to prevent and
cure these troubles. It is the only medi-
cine I can get the children to take with-
out a row." The above from W. C.
Ornstein, Green Bay, Wis., duplicates
the experience ofthousands of other users
of Foley's Honey and Tar. It euros
coughs, colds and croup, and prevents
bronchitis and pneumonia. Sold by all
druggists.

Sore Lunge and Raw Lungs.
Most people know the feeling, and the

miserable state of ill health it indicates.
All .people should know that Foley's
Hone} and Tar, the greatest throat and
lui)>i remedy, will quickly cure the sore-
ness and and restore a normal con-

dition. . Ask for Foley's Honey and
Tar. Sold by all drnggists.


